
PAY TRIBUTE TO THE LOST

Primitive Japanese Have Ritual far
t lie Ssule of Wild Oease That

Navar Will Return.

A most charming hath custom oh

®erVed every spring. even to this day,
Hi ( lit* flailing villages oti the shores of

tlie I'nrjftc ocean, the (Soto On llama,
the "outside shores" as the Japanese
noli ilioiii. Is the gnnhuro.
These village people tell how the

»C*.C vvhK'h come flying across | lie

aeus to winter In the land of the rising
>am n 1 vn ays carry In their hills it Arffttll
piece of wood. When they are Worn
out from Hying, the long lines of the

migrating birds are halted h> their
leaders ami then they settle. In the sea

for a rest l>erore continuing their

jjjtyfbt, Thl» pioce of wood i« carried
to serve them as a rest to float <»n

while they refresh their wearied wings.
When the geese reach the outer shores
of Japan they no longer need these

wood tlwnts and they drop theiu Just
wh»'re tliey land. Now the good vil¬

lage folk know that these visiting
geese need these floats kgaln, and they
never hum or use theiu in uny way
ail the cold winter long. In the spring
when it is time for the goese to make
their way home to the north again
they' all flock to the shores where they
lauded and each goose picking up the
float he brought with him takes to the

' nir and (lies home over the seas, v

f : 1 1 there are many geese which
never live to take the homeward phili
BCa'n when all the living geese
are gone away (here still remnjn> a

rim I. pathetic pile »»f tl« »:i I h \\hi<'li no

fi'iM1 will ever come to claim again.
Tin fishing folic jire a simple folk

and their hearts are eleau ami Icii d.

Here <>ii i he "oi»l side shores'' they
gatlcr all the floats no geese have
come to take, and carrying them to

the nearhy temples prepare « mighty,
fire heyenth m huge k »'l t >«* filled with
water from the tetuple well. Then
while the lire hums the priests pray
for the vii I ^ of the geese who will

never return. All the villagers then
enter the. creat kettle and "bathe In the

water heated hy the burning floats.

For it is proper and good when inas-

aes arr said for the soul.i of the dead
that a present should be given to all
who. attend the sacred ceremony. And
thig hath, heated with the little legacy
the geese have left behind, is tJ>e pres¬
ent the villagers who so simply and
klnriheartedly offer prayer*, receive for
.heir thoughtful regard for the dead

geese's <ou Is..Exchange.

A Regrettable Favor. >

Aliuui :i year ag<» when Mr. and Airs.
Klmer N. rowel I returned from a party
late one night to their home in the
Knickerbocker apartments. Mr. Powell
discovered he had failed to take along
his house keys. After falling In ev¬

ery effort to open a door or window,
bo was finally driven to the extremity
of breaking a window pane in or¬

der to unfasten the night latch. As
the glass tinkled he gave vent to vocal
comment on the general cussedness of
things that hud made such action
necessary.
As he spoke the voice of Judge Kira-

brough Stone came from the window
of tin* next apartment:

"I am mighty glad you spoke, Pow¬
ell. J had my gun leveled at you and
wii* just about to shoot."
One <hiy last week Mr. I'owell found

himself on the same street car bound
-downtown, with the Judge and Mrs.

Mrs. Stone explained thai she
was taking her husband with her to

help select Christmas giftsi and Mr.
Powell suggested that she fchould keep
tt'- Judge with her long enough to
mcu the < hecks.

Now, Powell," said Judge Stone,
"alter that you make me almost sorry
I t -m-eeed iii shooting you lust
w!l . i." Kansas City Star.

Forest Monarch Gone.
II." I . :i nior National forest has lost

« A Klant spruce tree whose
air- «st linated at 4,000 years, has
If! "ii a \ictim to the recent north-
*.-' -tonu. This specimen of the

0f Paclllc coast trees meas-
T> r « l'.» f»-ot ibick »K pie-ce wiser®
it ^.i-, broken. Forest rangers will
aJ:<-:up{ t.( eount its rings to determine

! I > us age. The tree stood
tJu^road leading to Mount Italn-

" <1 ;i s been viewed by thousands
.-'s. At Raymond, near here,

M e/hir trees, long revered by
denizens us monarchs. were

:. v\n. ( nie was 11 feet lit dl-
" ®"uup height and the other
* feet Not for years have so

- 1 1 * » trees fallen in stonns
u 'lie leeent sleet and Sle»w

Cleanliness
"mid fer mo.wt an>tbin' 'eejit
l-ein' dirty," remarked Lew

'*¦>.. the buneb gathered
.<! c-ker barrel III the K'M-

<¦ 'there's old Abe Serogglns.
'.*¦.11 .. who's so derned ornery
'.>> a bath twlct a year.

' ii. f h :er braggln', but as fer
- k m remember I ain't- never

. '

.i \ ; 1
'

a bath on the first Friday
..¦' n >ntb. summer an' w inter "

-
° I < ' t'.ernei k.

Ch.ldr^n'a Hosp'tals.
' * le^pitals f,,r crippled ebildren

in in* established by the
'T- ti \ p w idely >epn rated cities
!-r>' in St I.iuju. t be others ip
*":<. :»<- tJSrfWeport, l.« M*»n-

tr" S' PjiuI and Minneapolis Th«
:'r'" v il: haw. .so beds and tb*» other*
¦' ..«!* . ,rh

Quebec Oppo»e# Women at 8a r.
. '.-.* .*:'>vinro of Quelwe has gone on
"M ,e opposed to the adinl**ioo of

women to the bar.

OF ANCIENT DAYlS
Much Is Told in Collection of 0#

Documents.

Legal Papers Recovered by Investb
gator* Reveal Life of Peopla
During Early Christian Era.

What is dPKiTilu'tl us oiir of tin* most

important collections of undent docu¬
ment; vet discovered, consist }gj| of
more than 100 legul papers (luting
from the reigns Of the Roinun em

perors Augustus, Tiberius, Caligula
and Cluudlus, has been brought to Ann
Arbor by Prof. Francis W. Kelsey of
the University of Michigan. Professor
Kelsey spent sOuh* time III Kgypt In
search of records. The collection is
held to be important because It re
veals the life of "people during the
early Christian era.
The records obtained b.v Professor

Kelsey constitute a purt of the tiles
of n record office in or near Tehtunia,
WgyiSt, and were discovered four
ui< >n t lve ago. They are written on

papyrus und are 'chiefly in <*reek, a
few being Demotic. They are believed
to have been, covered with sand soon

uftcr the record otllce fell and with
few exceptloiis art* preserved per¬
fectly.
The ..a.rilesi record is dated 7 A. 1).

und bears the signature of a woman
wlio agreed not to bring claim against
her lirolhers. Another reeord<..>!" the
fame period, is h contrnut ol' eotutuon

law marriage. ""

Ajhonj; other records 'are contracts
of sale covering both personal and
re.ul property, including lands, vine¬
yards and houses.. There also are

leases, agreements regarding bums, a

contract of indemnity, receipts for
wages, a receipt for', dowry, olllelal or¬

ders, petitions to public oMlcIa\s, tux
receipts, document* relating to iraus-

ferrlug ownership of slaves ami part
of a registry of deeds.
What is held to be the most impor¬

tant record is in the form of a roll,
more than seven feet long and written
on both sides. It Is said to be a per¬
fect exuinple of an ancient book or

scroll of the kind mentioned lit the
Bible, particularly In the Book of Rev¬
elations.
The scroll, dated 42 A. D., contains

on one side abstracts of a number of
contracts and on the other is a regis¬
try of the contracts, written in the
record office of the second year of Km-
peror Claudius.
Between ten and fifteen years will

be required to decipher all of the rec¬

ords and to explain them In their rela¬
tion to Roman history, according to
Professor Kelsey. The university pro¬
fessor asserted there could be no ques¬
tion as to the authenticity of (lie rec¬

ords.
Another collection brought to the

university by the professor includes a

papyrus book of twelve leaves, in
which are written the Incantations and
formulas used by a master magician.
There are chnrma_unil_curses for va¬

rious occasions, one being a love

charm. In the prayers God and the
angels are Invoked as well' as the pa¬
gan deities of Egypt.

"Survival of the Fittest."
Samuel Hi lot Morison, author of

"The Maritime History of Massachu¬
setts," comes of New England seafar¬

ing stock, about which many deep-aea
tales might be told. According to a

family tradition, two of Mr. Morlson's
aucestors were shipmates on a hrigan-
tine 'whicii was wrecked in the Pa¬
cific occiin toward the end «>f the

Eighteenth century. The crew had to

row almost a thousand miles in a small
boar before they reached land, with

the usual accompaniment of drawing
lots to see who would furnish the
meals. One .of Mr. Morlson's ances¬

tors perished; the other survived, and
on reaching home two years later

found that ills daughter had married
the victim's s«ni. The 'two families
remains! <»n the be?»t of term*, brtt it

was considered poor form to refer to

the '.'.survival of the fittest"* in the

family circle. Mr. Morison did not

tell this Incident in his "Maritime 111a-

tory," as he did not expert anyone to

believe It.

Oil Cans Used as Stoves.
The divers use to which empty kero

sene cans are put are well known, and
even In the most remote parts of the
world these tin containers are in great
demand because of the many different
forms into which they may l»o made
for further service, says the Kansas
City Star. The five-gallon size, it ap¬
pears, is the mo* I favorable, because
It can he worked by the average han¬

dy man with the '-rudest of tools.

Along the great waterways of in
terlor Alaska drums are often found
doing duty as stoves, hut It Is seldom
it Is found utilized like this else¬

where. Travelers who have toasted
their shins in front of this stove In
the "Golden North" hotel at Skaguay.
southeastern Alaska, protamine if h

marvejous cen<rat »r of heat and h

noteworthy e\:iinple of re. reaMve
work.

Custom Many Centuries Old

The ancient eeivmony of rulleetmg
wroth silver at daybreak on Martin¬
mas eve due to the duke of Bu<-cleuth
as Lord of the IJoinlred
at KnlghtJow Hill, near < 'oven try,

England. The cihtoiii has endured for

more than f.O'K) years, and 21 par-
iahos pay the nominal tax which orig¬
inated in certain privilege* granted
to tt»e ancient residents. Before
rise went to the spot to pay
Lhair toll, and afterwnrd they were en

tertalned at break faal

BRIDE SH ON FXHI8.T tON
In Morocco. Qlri About to Wed it

Compelled to Pass Seven Long
Monotonous Days.

It I* h curious thing that in a land
so Careful lu the public uppenrance
of women us in Morocco, u ;jtrl should
be compelled to sit In | i \ ate exhlbt-
llon for her women Irlemls for seven

lolly days before she d« parts to the
bono nf tlu- : mi ii who is hi l»e her hns-
biuul, writes Temple Manning In the
t'le\ eland Plain llealer.

In one Vi'O 1 1 1 1 { m i r t ; 1 1 1 do! ail o| the
Moroccan marriage custom*. how-
ever. Is evidenced the complete sep*.
aration of the scnc.- which is so much
a pari of Moroccan life. Not e\cn the

bridegroom is In (be home of the
bride when the nuirrlaj;e party is given
there* Nor is the bride present at the,
celebration given at the brldegrootd'a
home. Both bride and bridegroom en¬

tertain their friends of their own sex

In their own homes. *>-.

For seven days the marriage rejoic¬
ings go on, to the atH-pmpaiiiliient of
the heating of drums and the blowing
of pipes and Mates. Hut while the
bridegroom Joins bis friends in cele¬
brating the event, the bride must sit
motionless, with downcast eyes, on a

throne °f cushions In t.he center of the

vhlef room in her own bouse. She is
! not supposed ex'en to see the various

'
persons about her. Hut she knows

! they are nil her own girlhood friend*
l or the wiVuicat friends ot ber mother.

J Each" oi i.be principal kucsIs is tcos-

turncd^and "adorned" much us is the
bride. Their faces are pointed red,
their eyelids and 'he skin under their

eye*, .« heir, muicr iip^; the palms nf
their bauds and the tinkers up to the

first joint are staineo brown, 'rhumb
rhiK* and anklet*. as well as many
bracelets, are prominent. The feet of

t these guests are dyed the color of io¬
dine nn<t gaudy with multl colored
slippers.

It is the seventh da.\ that the bride

says farewell to ber parents and the
home from which she may never be¬
fore ha\ e *s(lrred.

Finding Buried Shells,
An old problem which ix being en-

countered all through the territory lu
which fighting occurred during the
war, in that of guarding against the
exploding of shells which buried them¬
selves in the ground without having
exploded. In the section of France
along the Mame, where the lighting
was particularly fierce. the jieasant
farmers have found tills danger to be

very real. A plowman may at any
moment strike a shell that will ex¬

plode with sufficient force to kill him
and his team.
Various solutions have been suggest¬

ed, but the most promising is one

worked out by a French scientist and
considered by the Academy of Science.
The plan is to go all over the farms
with an electrical ,Instrument that will
give warning- when a mass of metal
is near. Such an instrument Is au

old American invention- frequently
used In laboratory work. Some mod¬
ifications of It were adopted by the
French scientist to !i? It far field use,
and Ids apparatus requires the serv¬

ices of two men.
In practical testa on the old battle¬

fields It has been found possible for
two men to explore an acre thorough¬
ly in about one hour, and to locate
every burled shell near enough to the
surfuce tQ_Uo any harm.

"Dust" Pistols and Scicnce.
Equipped wiLh "^lust" shooting pis¬

tols to bring down highflying Insects
that cannot be netted, Jesse H. Wil¬
liamson and John W. Strohm, a re¬

tired army captain, sailed from New
York on the steamship Polycarp for
the Jungles of Brazil. They plan to

penetrate beyond the river of doubt,
the Rio Tadoro, in their bunt for
hitherto uncaptured zoological speci¬
mens for the University of 'Michigan
and other colleges.
The expedition is expected to last

six months up the Amazon to Porto
Velho, thence along the Mitdelra-Mft-
more railroad 200 miles into the Ser¬
fs Dos Parecis mountains.
The "dust" shot to be used in gath¬

ering winged denizens of the fever-In¬
fested Jungle Is so fine that the. most
delicate specimens would not be ir¬
reparably Injured, the explorers said.

Ozark Efficiency.
"Howdy, flap!" saluted {,n acquaint¬

ance. "I don't aim to mind nobody's
business, nor nuf'n' t hat-a-way, but if
it's a fair question, what was coming
off at yore place yesterday? As I was

angling along past 1 beered you yell¬
ing 'Wltoa :' sorter like you meant It.
and 1 mmmI you >ankfng yore brother-
ln-law around by the i/ose. it 'peared
like, or the whiskers, or something,
and russing hiin right sharply while

you done so. J{e'«>i looting that It was

n't none of my business 1 went on,

but I'm tollable shore I observed you
haul off and kick the gent u time or

two." -

"Aw, i.e'd drunk up a bottle of my
horse liniment." replied flap Johnson
of Kumpus Ridge. Ark., "and that was

the only way to handle him ".Kansas

City Star

Kentucky Leads in Tobacco.

Forty-six hlllh n of the 02,000,000,-
000 cigarettes manufactured In this

country last year \\.<re consumed here.
>he remainder v.cre exported. In ad
dltlon to the eigarettes manufactured
20,500,000 cigars m\d about 4,0(X).000
pounds of tobacco were turned out.

Kentucky raided t\e inoj-t tobacco,
while Ne-vv York tne largest num¬

ber of tobr.eco farrorte*. Tobacco last
yeat V-.^;.t u»ft> 'he government In
the fc -in of revenues nearly *i00,-
MP.OOQ.

WORKING HOURS
OF WOMEN VARY

States Differ Widely n> Reg ilai-
ing Labor of 8.OQO.OUO

Wage Earners,

NO LIMIT IN FIVE . STATES
Regulations on Night Employment-**
South Dakota Hrs 70-Hour Week
.Minimum Wage Laws |n

Force in Some States.

New YorhV- With more than
women "gainfully occupied" b> till*

f *

1 1 1 1 «.<! States, the Mains of
»v«'i>M'u us employe* s becomes ti mutU'r
>f increasing Importance in industry,
.iccordlitg to n statement iK#in»d by the
National Industrial IHinfwiic^ hoard.
"According to the most recent oftl-

inl .summaries. daily working hour*
or women In the United States are

balled," I Im- ai t «>niOIit mi vs. ";is fob
lows;
."To eight hours in the District of

'. o'uuihln. Colorado, California, Wash*1
itivton .Montana, Nevada. Utah \ri-
%oun itiiii \*«w Mexico-^ in Kansas there
i* ;> h> > i >co\ id inv punitive overtime
for \\<mu over elgh or .line hours. ac¬

cording l«» the Industry ; to eight imd
"iic l ull I io lies in Sort 1 1 I >akota ; i<

n J.lit* hours in M us^iuch u^'rlt s New
i oi k. Maine. Ohio. Michigan, Minne¬
sota. Missouri. Arkiinsas, Nebraska;

« >klahoiiia. Texas, Idaho tfnd Oregon
hi ton hours in IVnns\ Ivtmiu, Connei ti-
rut. UlMah* Island, Ww .Ioini'.v, Mar.\
hind. Virginia, Kent ucky, Ccorgia, Mis-
sissi|i|.i, nniisniiia. Illinois, \Vlw-onsiTi~.
South Dakota and Wyoming; lo ton

and one half hours, in Tennessee* and
Vermont ; to eleven hours in North
< 'a i;o| inn ; to twelve hours lu SoU.h
< aroliiui, while no legal limitations
exist in Iowa, Indiana. Went Virginia.
Alabama and Florida.

No Limitation in Working Hours.
"Those latter five states have no

limitation in the weekly working hours
of women. The 41< hours y week lim¬
itation is prescribed in Massachusetts,
California, Oregon, I? tali ami North
Dakota ; in Illinois and Nouth Dakotu
the legal limitation is 70 hours a week.
In Ohio f»0 hours; In Wisconsin, Con¬
necticut und Delaware 5f> hours; iu
New Jersey, Wyoming, Kentucky, Mis¬
sissippi, Louisiana. (Jeorglu. South
Carolina. North Carolina, Virginia and
Maryland <50 hours; in Vermont. Wash¬
ington. Montana, Nevada, Colorado.
Arizona nnd New Mexico 5<J hours; in
Tennessee f»7 hours, and in all -the
of her states, ,Maine, New Hampshire,
New York. Pennsylvania, Michigan.
.Minnesota, Nebraska. Kansas, Mis-
sour!; Oklahoma. Arkansas and Texas
54 hours. The variation as to weekly
hours is, therefore, much greater than
the variation as to.daily hours.

.'Night work for women is prohib¬
ited in more than one occupation in
New York, Connecticut, Wlsconslih-Ne-
brasku, Kansas, Oregon and CnUfor-
nia ; in industry only In Massachusetts.
Pennsylvania and Indiana; In mercan¬

tile employment only In South Caro¬
lina ; for railroad and street railway
ticket sellers onJy in Ohio; iu the Dis¬
trict of Columbia the number of hours
that may be worked at night Is limited
In the same manner as day work.

Control of Night Work*
"State control of night work for

women exists only in 14 states; Dela¬
ware, Kansas, Maryland, Nebraska.
New Hampshire and Wisconsin limit
the night hours of all women wage
earners. Connecticut, Delaware, In¬
diana. Kansas, Massachusetts, Ne¬
braska, New York, Oregon, Pennsyl¬
vania. South Carolina. Utah and Wis¬
consin prohibit women from night
work in certain occupations. Wiscon¬
sin and Nebraska limit night work to

eight consecutive hours. Delaware and
MnryJand limit hours to eight and
further spnrJfy definite Iwurs
hours. Kansas, New Hampshire and
Wisconsin limit night hours to eight
and weekly night, 'work to 48 hours.
The number of occupations covered is,
as h rule, small. Indiana and Pennsyl-
vania cover manufacturing establish¬
ments only. i

"Mandatory minimum \\:.g<' laws t<>r

women, with rates fixed b\ ;i rotunds
si"'i are In force In Wisconsin. Minr.c
sotn. North Dakota,, Kan-as. Arkm.- s

< 'olorado, Washirigti.il, On-pon and
< '.-ilifornla ; ,'n Utah and Arizona it,-

is h mandatory minimum w:i»i- ,m

*\itli the wage fixed ».\ law in Ma--:-
i lniscfts there Is a minim Jin wag» !»\.d

a commission, but nut mann. i. v

:n nil of the other >tat«> 1 1 t . (lf,

a w."

MONUMENT TO U. S. WAR 003S

Will Stand in Only American Animal
Cemetery at Memorial to Cattle

fleld Messenger*.

Now York. A ni.uttii'u-i ;.« r

;>rfuate flip meinor\ .
' i . .. .«*r

(Ih^'-s that K»*rvf«| «hi rht* » . » r . M<. <>f
I rHiui» nfid l^ljlti'rt S I"- <r.'T.1
ii the dr>K OfMm'l » r.\ ¦> ' M:ir*» !Ale

?i»»jir White* I'titlii** V Y l f i r... ii,'.r

it wns ii x & i it hi . . 'I h\
ill <-<»M %2JA*>
I k* <¦> jji i c*< J hy :i ui i. ..

.. <t.

ill*- rnoiiumont .. u.'i i« r

. >\ orlooklntf n in' :< It "v '."for

Mcfnvay nrwl will mri-lM f v :»r '1^2
n lioroi** «1z»\ 'vif l if*: :i'»\* ;«t»-

of tirtnr/f Tin1 H -* "'I.*- "* .vrrrt*-

»»ry I" *r i«l f<» i >+- i*>«« »<nl» -»"yr>rtl
.iir'a' r" mii'l in tfn I'

ItJl^iH ill l'nr.» t* f»:|» .'Mil is
h» wnrfU.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per¬
sonal supervision since, its infancy.
4Uow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits! Imitations and " Just-as-good " arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the heulth of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a

remedy that you would use for yourself
What is CASTOR IA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
t>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
>Bears the Signature of

'VUtS/y£'*OveXi 30 Y...
THK C*NTAUP» COMI

TAX N0T1CK.

Office of Treasurer Kershaw County
Camden. S. C\, Sept. 20, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given thai the
bwoks will he opened for the collection
of State, County and School Taxes
from October 15th, 11)21, to March
15th, 1022. A penalty of 1 per cent
will l>e added to all taxes unpaid Jan¬
uary 1st. 1022 ; 2 per cent February
1st, 1022 and 7 per cent March 15th
1022.

The rate per centum for Kershaw
Count v is lis follows:

Mlili
State Taxes, . 12
Clood Roads
County Taxes, Hi
Hospital, . 1
School Taxes 3(
DeKalb township road bonds 3

Total, 32
Dog tax #1.25. All dog owners are

required to make a return of their
dogs to the County Treasurer, who is
required to furnish a license tag. All
dogs caught wifhout the license tag
the owners will be subject to a fine
of twenty ($20.00) dollars. I
The following school districts have,

special levies:
School District No. 1 21
School District No. *2 - S;
School District No. II .. S
School District No. 1 l»
School District No. 5 8
School District No. 0 H
School District No. 7 S
School District No. 8 ... X
School District No. 0 .' ... I
School District No. 10 5
School District No. 11. 5
School District No. 12 11
School District No. 13. - 8
School District No. 14 ...

8
School District No. 15 8
School District No. 10 4 J
School District No. 17 H

School District No. 18 I
School District No. 19.. I
School District No. 20 ...... 4
School District No. 21.. *)
School District No. 22 .. .11 j
School District No. 23 31
School District No. 24 8 |
School District No. 25 - 8|
School District No. 20 Sj
School District No. 27 8
School District No. 2X ...

8
School District No. 20 ... 8
School District No. 30. 8
School District No. 31 .8
School District No. 32 S
School District No. 33 8'
School District No. 34 ...... S

School District No. 35 H
School Dist rict No 30 S
School I Mst rict No. 37 -

School District No 3K ..
s

School Dist riri No. 30 . .r>
School District No. 40 ... 17
School District No. 41 8
School District No. 12 ^ S
School District No. 43 1
School District No. 44 S
School District No. 40 8
School District No. 47 S

The poll tax is $1.(X)
All ablp-^»odioo male persons from

iln- age of twenty one (2.1) to sixty
(00) yen w~?5>tiw-^ijcl.usi ve, except res¬
idents In incorporated towns of the
county. >hall pay -$4.00 as a road tax,
except ministers of the gospel ar

tually in charge of a congress t ion.
Teachers employed in public school*,
school trustees and persons perma-
ner.tly disabled in the military service
of this State and j>ersohs who served
in the War Between tt»e Stttfes and

ail persons actually employed In the
tine service ,vf this sfftte and

all residents who may ho attending
school or college at the time when
said road tax whall become due. Per-
fions claiming disabilities must pre¬
sent c« tiflcates from two ropntublej
physicians of this 'connty.

All Information with reference to
taxe« will l»e furnished upon applica¬
tion I

D. M. McCASKILL*
County Treasurer.*

WouiiMi of tln> Sm» tli Sou Is.!uuiN
^ininjr <1<»\v»i n«wl mi»n»ly wn\

inn tln'lr arnif.

FOR FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

see

S. D. HAMMOND

Town and Country Work
"Solicited

1008 Fair St. Camden, S. C.

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

BAKER GUNS
For fifty years known to
the trade as the best for
service.

$48.00 to $385.00

-Send for BAKER BOOK¬
LET describing the entire
line.

Baker Gun Company
31 1 Hrontlwuy, Now York

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

l.)ttleton St., I'liom* 114

CAMDEN, S. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker ISuildlng
Camden, 8. C

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.
ttt p.¦...»

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN AKUL.CR STS. PU« 71

COLOMBIA, S. C.


